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Will Bypass Handle Traffic?

Broken ii.. shows sections of Bypass	
funded by bond. Dotted line

(between 1.66 and Rte. 50) Is	
prlv.t.ly funded. Solid lines	

Sr.planned be unfunded.

By DAVID LERMAN
THECONNECTION

The Springfield Bypass is beingplann-edasafour-laneroad,butitwillhaveto be six lanes to handle projected traffic,some area transportation planners fear.The concerns were expressed after around of public meetings last week atwhich the first detailed designs of the long-planned road were shown.While sonic planners are worried that theBypass won't have enough lanes, citizenswho live near the tight-of-way are concern-ed that their neighborhoods will he overrun with traffic because there aren't
enough entrances to the limited-access

TheBypassisbeingpubliclybilledby designers as a parkway, not a majorhighway. But some transportation plannerssat that concept clashes with what will hetrafficreality:heavytrafficalldaylong,
cinch of it headed to, from and through

rapidly urbanizing western Fairfax County.'The [traffic] numbers they were show-
ing seemed awfully high for the road theywere building," said Carry Vick, a plannerfor Callow Associates Inc. and chairman ofthe Reston Board ofCommerce
]'tamper-unionCommittee.

	

-The Bypass is expected to he carrying64,000 vehicles daily between the DullesToll Road and Rte, 50 by the year 1995,said William Jones, staff engineer [or Byrd,Fallamy, MacDonald and lewis, whichdid a traffic study for the road.
By way of comparison, the Dulles lollRoad is carrying 60,000 vehicles daily. ihcToll Road it so crowded that the stair is

taking initial steps to build a third lane inboth directions.

	

-In 1982, county officials had committedthemselves to a four-lane SpringfieldBypass based on traffic projections thatwere completed in the late 1970s, accordingto Erie Foster, chief of protect planning forthe county's Transportation Office. Thestate updated traffic projections in April,but its revised Bypass design keeps the
Bypass at four lanes.''We're admitting to the possibility that
(the Bypass) might have to he extended tosix lanes an the future,'' Foster said. Stateofficials said the median strip could be sit-ed to build additional lanes later,
The $200 million, 35-mile Bypass willstretch down across Fairfax County fromRte. 7 in the northwest, over 1-95 to Rte.I in the southeast. Only two portions of themad are funded: a 5-mile segment from theThallea Toll Road to Rie. 50 and a 3-milelink between Rolling Road and BeulahRoad in she Burke-Spnngfield area
At last week's meetings on the road'sdesign, residents of communities south andwest of Reston along the Bypass right-of-way called for Bypass entrances at its in-tersections with Fox Mill Road and shefuture East-West Connector road at RestonTown Canter. l'hey said if those entrancesaren't built. through traffic would snake

through their neighborhood streets,
especially Pinecrest Road in Fox MillEstates, looking for another entrance."The bypass is going to cut off this com-
munity and separate it," said ChervilPease, chairman of the Fox MillHomeowners Association Roads Commit-tee- ''No one will give us an answer as to
why it can't intersect,''State highway department plannerRobert Atherton, answering complaints,said the state decided against an intersec-tion connecting the Bypass to Fox MillRoad because, he said, area residents in1981 opposed it at a public hearing.

'We all want that exit,'' said Linda
Singer, chairman of the Reston Transpor-tation Committee, "I don't know anyonewho doesn't want it."Atherton said the intersection wouldre
quire an overpass that would cost an additional $I million, He said it would also re-
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quire taking more property fromhomeowners for the right-of-wayReStoncommunityleadersandReston Land Corp. officials disapproved of the
design for the Bypass segment between theToll Road and Baron Cameron Avenuebecause a doesn't have an intersection withthe mainroadintothefutureTownCenter. The Bypass would intersect Sunset HillsRoad and Baron Cameron Avenue."At this point, we don't agree with what
they've designed," saidJ Hunter Richard-son Jr., Town Center project manager, He

saidtheEast-WestConnectorroadthatwill cut through the Town Center has beenonthe county master plan since 1962, and willrelieve traffic congestion on Sunset Hillsand Baron Cameron.The state's Atherton countered that thethird intersection would increase traffic tie-ups on the Bypass. "From an engineeringstandpoint, you don't get a good flow oftraffic,'' he said.Some Franklin Farm residents said theyfelt cheated out of the chance to review
plans because construction on their portionof the Bypass from Striogfelltsw Road toFranklin Farm Road has already begun

under an agreement between the countyand Cavalier Land Development Co.''It forces the community to forgo thedesign review process were were told wecould have," said Way. Maybach, chair-man of the Franklin Faint TransportationCommittee. "We have been somewhatmisledbythewaythishashappene
dMaybach said his community's penceconcern is to reduce the median strip from42 feet to about II feet in width,

eliminating the possiblity of adding twomore lanes to the future,Ronald. Nicholson, protect engineer forthe county, said the county has gotten

''verbal approval'' from the state so nar-row the median in the Franklin Farm area.Issues such as noise barriers,construc-tionschedules and speed limits areexpectedtoheaddressedatapublichearin gbefore the state highway hoard in October,A formal design could be approved asearly as December, but officials said morecome, will probably be needed. Constructionon the Toll Road.Rte. 50 segament could
begin m late 1987 or early 1988.The Reston TransportationCommittee will meet with county and state officials todiscuss design concerns Monday, June 23,at 8 pin, at the Reston Community Center.


